2013 Regional Results

Dallas, TX, May 3, 2013 - May 5, 2013

Petite Miss StarQuest
Samantha White - Twist - Ms. Karens

Junior Miss StarQuest
Margaux Marak - Surprise - Ms. Karens

Teen Miss StarQuest
Laurel Kavanagh - Bewitched - Studio A Dance

Miss StarQuest
Kennedy Sample - Roll Away Your Stone - Ms. Karens

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Corbin Cauley - Disco Inferno - Ms. Karens
2nd Place - Whitney Stewart - Jump And Shout - Ms. Karens
3rd Place - Hannah Ganiear - Real Wild Child - Danas studio of dance
4th Place - Samantha White - Twist - Ms. Karens
5th Place - Caroline Jolly - Uptown Girl - Ms. Karens

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Allison Khong - Miss Otis - Studio A Dance
2nd Place - Camryn Ross - Brokenhearted - Ms. Karens
3rd Place - Briley Thompson - Freak Out - Ms. Karens
4th Place - Taya Thurston - Me And My Baby - Studio A Dance
5th Place - Emily Klein - Discombobulate - Studio A Dance
6th Place - Caroline Bender - Splish Splash - Danas studio of dance
7th Place - Margaux Marak - Surprise - Ms. Karens
8th Place - Bella Panganiban - Halo - Danas studio of dance
9th Place - Syrah Mian - Weightless - Ms. Karens
10th Place - Ava Grace Hall - Let's Hear It For The Boys - Danas studio of dance
11th Place - Hannah Hilario - Bling Bling - Studio A Dance
12th Place - Kate Coates - My New Philosophy - Danas studio of dance
13th Place - Jordan Hochwalt - Your Song - Danas Studio Of Dance
14th Place - Serene Mian - Twist And Shout - Ms. Karens
15th Place - Megan Muskara - Somebody I Use To Know - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY
16th Place - Abby Wooten - Ashes - Ms. Karens
17th Place – Kaitlin Sanchez – Titanium – Danas Studio Of Dance
18th Place – Miranda Uranga – Circus – Studio A Dance
19th Place – Maeve Cleary – Forget About The Boy – Danas Studio Of Dance
20th Place – Addie – Grace Coleman – Love – Ms. Karens

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Jensen Eggleston - Gone - Danas studio of dance
2nd Place - Claire McCoy - Only One - Danas studio of dance
3rd Place - Molly McKinnon - My Love - Studio A Dance
4th Place - Laurel Kavanagh - The Snow Abides - Studio A Dance
5th Place - Ashley Estridge - Almost Lover - Danas studio of dance
6th Place - Madison Pineda - Bullet Proof - Danas studio of dance
7th Place - Max Bledsoe - J.T. - Danas studio of dance
8th Place - Peyton Faltsys - Rain - Danas studio of dance
9th Place - Wren Woods - Stay - Danas studio of dance
10th Place - Carson Beeching - Simply Irresistible - Ms. Karens
11th Place - Greyson Thomas - Turn Up The Music - Danas studio of dance
12th Place - Nicole Chatham - I Won't Give Up - McKinney Dance Studio
13th Place - Kelsey Kocher - Just Be - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY
14th Place - Alysha Johnson - Slow And Steady - Bruce Lea Dance Factory
15th Place - Tatum Graham - Americano - Illuzion Dance Company
16th Place - Alexis Anderson - Somebody - Danas studio of dance
17th Place - Claire Berutti - Home - Danas studio of dance
18th Place - Fallon Russell - Teenage Dream - Doubletake Dance Studio
19th Place – Audrey Long – Im In Here - Danas studio of dance
20th Place – Allison Edson – Medicine - Danas studio of dance

**Top Select Senior Solo**

1st Place - Whitney Hester - Parallax - Dance Industry Performing Arts Center
2nd Place - Kennedy Sample - Roll Away Your Stone - Ms. Karens
3rd Place - Jenna Seaton - Nine Crimes - Danas studio of dance
4th Place - Addie Perkins - I'm Good I'm Gone - Danas studio of dance
5th Place - Laura Tovey - Errand Girl - Danas studio of dance
6th Place - Katy Roth - Samskeyti - Danas studio of dance
7th Place - Caroline Scott - That Man - Ms. Karens
8th Place - Tanner Cox - Relax, My Beloved - Studio A Dance
9th Place - Paula Gonzalez - Turning Page - Danas studio of dance
10th Place - Jessi Mechler - Hunger Games - McKinney Dance Academy
11th Place - Montana Rowe - Sail - Red Door Dance Academy
12th Place - Bailey Cook - Little Promises - Amandas Dance Express LLC
13th Place - Alyssa Dunlap - A Dedication - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY
14th Place - Haley Buck - Gone - Studio A Dance
15th Place - Halle Berry - Domino - Doubletake Dance Studio
16th Place - Jordan Young - Dangerous - Danas studio of dance
17th Place - Jordan Cate - Kiss Me - Dance Warehouse Studios Inc
18th – Place – Blaire Lepp – New Soul - Danas studio of dance
19th – Place – Lexi Kulikauskas – Closer - Danas studio of dance
20th – Place – Cheylee Weigel – Until We Bleed - Danas studio of dance

**Top Select Petite Duet/Trio**

1st Place - Work Me Down - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Pump Up The Jam Girls - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
3rd Place - Prince Remix - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - Ay Caramba - Power House of Dance Frisco - Sonny Williams, Brenna Smith
5th Place - Do You Love Me - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod

**Top Select Junior Duet/Trio**

1st Place - Forgiveness - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
2nd Place - Pretty Fly - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
3rd Place - Sophisticated Ladies - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
4th Place - Miracle - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Slow Me Down - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod

**Top Select Teen Duet/Trio**

1st Place - Bad Girl - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
2nd Place - Found - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
3rd Place - Look At Me Now - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
4th Place - Drag Race - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Sail - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Turned To Stone - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Boyfriend - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
3rd Place - Aldolpho - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - Shake Your Rump - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
5th Place - We Found Love - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Big Girls Don't Cry - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Mr. Santa - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
3rd Place - Shoop Shoop - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
4th Place - I'm On A Boat - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
5th Place - Great Balls Of Fire - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - The Face - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
2nd Place - Lost - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
3rd Place - Queen Bee - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY - SHEENA LARAMORE
4th Place - Lil' Kru - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Bingo Bango - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Free Fallin' - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Can't Stop - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
3rd Place - Nasty - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
4th Place - Pink Elephants - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
5th Place - Acapella - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Acapella - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Repent - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
3rd Place - Tony's - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - Acceptance - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Out Of My Head - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Call Me Maybe - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Ramalama Daisy - Power House of Dance Frisco - Sonny Williams, Brenna Smith
3rd Place - Shakin' At The High School Hop - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - Some Lovin’ - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Who Dunit - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Enter One - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Back Where I Started - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
3rd Place - Never Let Me Go - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
4th Place - Koo Cachoo - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
5th Place - Mamma's Place - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - River Deep - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Jabba - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
3rd Place - Ain't Nothing Wrong - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - The Climb - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Pain - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY - SHEENA LARAMORE

**Top Select Senior Large Group**

1st Place - Grand Canyon - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
2nd Place - Used To Know - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
3rd Place - Burlesque - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - Pop - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Drop It Low - Dance Connection - Nancy Brown

**Top Select Petite Line**

1st Place - Closet Freaks - Power House of Dance Frisco - Sonny Williams, Brenna Smith

**Top Select Junior Line**

1st Place - Marry You - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Moulin Rogue - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
3rd Place - Thugs - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
4th Place - Workin' It - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY - SHEENA LARAMORE
5th Place - I Think It's Gonna Rain - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

**Top Select Teen Line**

1st Place - Sing - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
2nd Place - Corporate - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
3rd Place - Glory - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
4th Place - The Blower's Daughter - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Time After Time - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

**Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award**

Marry You - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod

**Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award**

Acapella - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod

**Top Classic Petite Solo**

1st Place - Emma Johnson - Shout - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY
2nd Place - Graceanna Mackaron - Do You Believe In Magic? - Studio A Dance
3rd Place - Lauren Duvaul - Accessory - Danas studio of dance
4th Place - Macie Krause - It's All About Me - Studio A Dance
5th Place - Anabelle O'Neall - Thumbalina - McKinney Dance Academy

**Top Classic Junior Solo**

1st Place - Navy Petty - Sassy - Ms. Karens
2nd Place - Chloe Harper - Gimme Gimme - Ms. Karens
3rd Place - Mackenzie Featherston - Pump It - Ms. Karens
4th Place - Olivia Richardson - Glam - Ms. Karens
5th Place - Summer Keller - Slow Me Down - Power House of Dance Frisco

**Top Classic Teen Solo**

1st Place - Georgi Garland - Silence - Dance Xpress
2nd Place - Lindsey Couvillon - Hey Nah Nah - Dance Xpress
3rd Place - Sydney Stagner - The Lady Is A Tramp - Vivid
4th Place - Laura Jabr - Sugar Plum Fairy - Dance Xpress
5th Place - Alexis Zadorozny - Unarmed - The Dance Movement
Top Classic Senior Solo
1st Place - Caroline Embry - Come Together - Sway Dance Center
2nd Place - Maddie Joe Lindholm - Kissing You - Sway Dance Center
3rd Place - Harper Luecke - Crazy - Sway Dance Center
4th Place - Allison Canon - Brandenburg - Sway Dance Center
5th Place - Lauren Ligon - Can't Buy Me Love - Sway Dance Center

Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Shake Senor - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Tell Me Something I Don't Know - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
3rd Place - Love Shack - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - Work Me Down - Center Stage Dance Studio - Arianne Bielstein, Juli Vrzak
5th Place - Diamonds Are A Girls Best Friend - McKinney Dance Studio - Jonathan Chatham, Tavia Kidwell

Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Wallflower - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
2nd Place - Party Like Animal - Power House of Dance Frisco - Sonny Williams, Brenna Smith
3rd Place - Once Upon A Time - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY - SHEENA LARAMORE
4th Place - Lucky Star - Dance Xpress - Tricia Guenther
5th Place - Up To The Mountain - Power House of Dance Frisco - Sonny Williams, Brenna Smith

Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - I Want To Dance With Somebody - McKinney Dance Studio - Jonathan Chatham, Tavia Kidwell
2nd Place - Let's Go Crazy - Dance Xpress - Tricia Guenther
3rd Place - The Ghost In You - Boogie Shoes School of Dance - Christy Kinney, Christy Kinney
4th Place - Covergirl - The Dance Zone - Renee McLaughlin

Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Deafening Silence - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
2nd Place - Turning Tables - Destination Dance Company - Sherri Rogers

Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Where Are You Baby - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
2nd Place - Baby I'm A Star - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
3rd Place - Shoo Fly Pie - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
4th Place - Teeny Weenie - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
5th Place - Outta My Head - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY - SHEENA LARAMORE

Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Cosmic - Power House of Dance Frisco - Sonny Williams, Brenna Smith
2nd Place - Got That Something - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY - SHEENA LARAMORE
3rd Place - Mountain And The Sea - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - Strong And Proud - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
5th Place - Born This Way - Boogie Shoes School of Dance - Christy Kinney, Christy Kinney

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Mr. Zuit Suit - The Dance Zone - Renee McLaughlin
2nd Place - Undone - Dance Connection - Nancy Brown
3rd Place - Tightrope - Sway Dance Center - Leanne Smith
4th Place - Footloose - The Dance Zone - Renee McLaughlin
5th Place - Love You Better Now - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Eet - Sway Dance Center - Leanne Smith
2nd Place - Watch Me Work - Studio 3 Dance - Brenda Wilder, Allison Katherine
3rd Place - Miss Invisible - Sway Dance Center - Leanne Smith
4th Place - Lose Control - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
5th Place - One Mint Julep - Sway Dance Center - Leanne Smith
Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Mr. Postman - SHEENA'S DANCE ACADEMY - SHEENA LARAMORE
2nd Place - We Run This - Amandas Dance Express LLC - Amanda Hunt
3rd Place - Michael Vs Vanilla - Dance Connection - Nancy Brown

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - I Can Transform Ya - Destination Dance Company - Sherri Rogers
2nd Place - Distortion - Power House of Dance Frisco - Sonny Williams, Brenna Smith
3rd Place - Fashionistas - Ms. Karens - Karen Harrod
4th Place - Legacy - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
5th Place - Massive Attack - Aledo Dance Academy - Kindra Kutz, Grace Rizzo

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Another One Bites The Dust - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
2nd Place - Massive Attack - Destination Dance Company - Sherri Rogers
3rd Place - Someone Like You - Studio A Dance - Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams
4th Place - Radioactive - Destination Dance Company - Sherri Rogers
5th Place - Reflexions - KJ Dance - Kristy Ulmer, Justine Phillips Orf

Top Classic Junior Line
1st Place - Graffitti - KJ Dance - Kristy Ulmer, Justine Phillips Orf
2nd Place - Grow Up - KJ Dance - Kristy Ulmer, Justine Phillips Orf
3rd Place - Revolution - Destination Dance Company - Sherri Rogers

Classic Apogee Award
Eet - Sway Dance Center - Leanne Smith

Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Anee Lekachavm – Boogie Shoes School of Dance

Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic
Chelcia Brown – Boogie Shoes School of Dance

Petite Solo Costume
Emily Rice - Amazing Mayzie - Red Door Dance Academy

Junior Solo Costume
Caroline Bender - Splish Splash - Danas studio of dance

Teen Solo Costume
Tatum Graham - Americano - Illuzion Dance Company

Senior Solo Costume
Halle Berry - Skinny Love - Doubletake Dance Studio

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Eye Of The Tiger - Boogie Shoes School of Dance

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Scream - Revelation Dance Studio - Fenton Sanders, Caitlyn Sanders

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Airplanes – Red Door Dance Academy – Marisa Mailhes

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Poision - Dance Connection - Nancy Brown

Adult Award
Jordan Feagley - Super Massive Black Hole - The Dance Studio

Choreography Awards
SHEENA’S DANCE ACADEMY       SHEENA LARAMORE
Power House Of Dance  Amy Z, Meredith Jones
Ms. Karens       Karen Harrod
Studio A Dance  Alexandra Johnson, Laura Williams Danas studio of dance
Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle
Sway Dance Center       Leanne Smith

Petite/Junior Production Award
Moulin Rogue - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Teen/Senior Production Award
Sing - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Pump Up The Jam Girls - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Drag Race - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Baby I'm A Star - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Jabba - Danas studio of dance - Dana Bailey, Emily Carlisle

FDC People’s Choice Award
Pink Elephants – Studio A Dance – Alexandra Johnson

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:

Top Jazz Performance:
River Deep – Ms. Karens – Karen Harrod

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
Grand Canyon – Danas Studio Of Dance – Dana Bailey

Top Tap Performance:
Acapella – Ms. Karens – Karen Harrod

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
Spanish Rose – Danas Studio Of Dance – Dana Bailey

Top Hip Hop Performance:
Jabba – Danas Studio Of Dance – Dana Bailey

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
Repent – Ms. Karens – Karen Harrod